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an not accept the., testimony of more
than a dozen reputable men as to the

PoIoppN arid RheumatismUUtai I II UIIU WMIIIrIWBBB TUCKERCO.diseases. Rheumatism is caused by lactic acid;Are blood
Catarrh, by scrofulous taint, to cieanse

of these poisons, take Ayer'a
It ministers to the needs of

of the body, dispels humors,
all impurities from the blood.1

the elements necessary to vig-
orous This is a medicine in which

rely with confidence. It has, in
of cases, restored health to
will restore health to you.

Swollen lolnts the system
SaraapariUa.Foul breath every tissue

Indigestion acids, and
Broken rest and supplies

health.
Ulcers you can
Consumption thousands

others, and
Mrs. Joseph Wood, West . Pittsburgh,

N. T., writes: "In 1887 I was seized with
Inflammation of the bowels, and afterwards
with rheumatism, and other complications,
in consequence of which I was, for four
months, confined to my room. The best
physicians were unable to afford me any
relief. At last my husband procured me
two bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which I
took, and found so beneficial that I contin-
ued the use of this medicine, until now I am
able to do as good a day's work as any
woman of my time of life, being sixty years
old. I consider that I have been saved sev-

eral hundred dollars' expense, by using
Ayer's Sarsaparilla."

"After suffering severely for many years
from rheumatism, and almost despairing of
relief, the disease was

Eradicated by

Frank Teson, Jr. engineer, 271 W. Fourth
St, New York city, testifies : " For the past
eight years I have been severely afflicted
with catarrh, none of the many remedies I
tried affording me any relief. My digestion
wm considerably impaired, and my sleep
disturbed by phlegm dropping into my throat.
My head, at times, became dizzy, and I was
troubled with ringing noises in the ears and
partial deafness. In September last I re-

solved to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and began
at once to test Its qualities as a blood-purifie- r.

I have taken only four bottles ot this med-

icine and am glad to testify that the symp-

toms from Which I suffered are removed."
"My son now fifteen years of age was

cured of catarrh In iu worst form by the use
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla." D. P. Kerr, Big
Springs, Ohio.

"About two years ago I received an injury
In one of my knees, which resulted In my
becoming so lame from muscular rheuma-
tism that I could not move about without
the aid of a cane. After suffering for soma
months, being convinced that my blood
needed purifying, I began taking Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and my lameness was entirely
cured." Mrs. C. Williams, Hardwick, Vt.

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me of catarrh,
impure blood, and general debility." Leon
Henrickon, Jr., Ware, Mass.

Bt, Tr York. Price 60 eta. I

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have great faith In It."
L D. S. Winchester, Holden, Me.

" I was troubled with catarrh for over two
years. I tried various remedies, and was
treated by a number of physicians,-bu- t re-

ceived no benefit until I commenced taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A few bottles com-

pletely restored my health." Jesse Boggs,
Holman's Mills, N. C

" I was cured ot long-standi- catarrh by
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla." James J.
Dougher, Corap. G., 13th Int., Wlngate, N. M.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowellf Mass. Sold by all Druggists.

Has cured others, will cure you.

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY BUOTHERS. M Warren

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH, KEB CROSS 1gt DlAVGHOrEttUN ft ON rWiuS
THC ORIGINAL ANO fiCNUINC. The nly Safe, Bare, n. rUM Pill tor nla.
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GRAIN - CRADLES.
GRASS SCYTHES,

LAWN MOWERSl
FOR 'SALE BY

EDITORIAL ENTREES.

lUord,(k)'leridge, the' Lbrd Chief
nstiee'of England, by hip conduct

owered-'b- is reputation and will

neyer be able to restore . tie is a

very able jurist, no doubt but he is
clearly too much of a partisan on

the bench to meet the requirements.
The consequence is he is very justly
and severely censured. Mr. bd
mund Yates, the eminent London
journalist, in his last dispatch to the
New York Iribvne, showsf how tne
Chifcf Justice is catching it. we
make an interesting quotation. Mr.
Yates says:

"It is a long time since kny dehv--

erance on tne pan oi u "s"0"
judge has been so severely and so
generally conaemnea as jiuo uui-mi- ng

up of Lord Coleridge in the
ha-eciir- ease; and the Iprevalent
sentiment was expressed tjy a learn
ed gentleman who remarked: "l nan
not known until todays that the
Lord Chief Justice was retained for
the defendants.' Another disting
uished auditor described the sums
ming.up as a supplementary speech
for the defence. Lord t Coleridge
angrily bawled out: 'Silentee; this is
not a iheatre,' when the people in
the court loudly applauded bir Ld
ward Clarke's speech; wnfereupon a
person at tne oaca oi me ruuiu re-

torted: You have made ito.' The
bench certainly presented a scan
dalous siifht. all things considered,
during the trial. !

borne of the Wales sympathisers
n the London clubs are threatening

to expel Sir Edward Clarke because
of the way he handled the; salad-m- a

Prince of Wales. Tbey callfhis brave
argument "disloyal." Stufqand chaff!
Sir Edward is a Tory, it seems, and
they pretend to think that jthe Prince
should have been dealt with very
differently. But he is a Liberal ,and
Sir Edward may have taken unusual
pleasure iu scorching the fine feath-
ers of the heir apparent. The Queen
is considering what shall be done
with Sir Edward. If they j persecute
hi in they will render the Prinee still
more obnoxiou 8 and make the great
lawyer a still greater popjular favo-

rite. '

The talk in France is sto try the
aged Count de Lesseps for his, con-necti- on

with the Panama canal
scheme that has swallowed so much
of the funds of credulous French
people. The old man misled them
and deceived them with his enthuss
iastic account ot his splendid pro
ject. But he was probably a victim
of his own infatuation and" believing
in his great scheme, he deceived
others without primarily j intending
to deceive. We would regret to see
the octogenarian prosecuted, al
though his son says it woujld do good
to the great project of his. illustrious
father. He is very poor! There is
nothing to. gain. His name will be
forever associated with the splendid
success of his life the construction
of the Suez Canal. That success
proved his ruin and tne ruin of
others who believed in him.

As an illustration of thp inability
of men to recognize werks of genius
often, the conduct of the editor of
the Century is in order. dr. Gilder
kept the -- manuscript of that exqui
site story of Dr. Thomas Nelson
Page, "Marse Chan," for four years
locked up before he could get cour
age and discernment enough to pub
lish it. He had a jewel m his cabi
net and did not know it. And so it
has. fared with other authors and
other critics and readers :for maga
zines. Air. rage has published a
novel within a week or two, but we
have seen no notice of it outside

i

of his natiye Virginia.

STATE PRE8SL

This may be the "cussedest" paper
out in the estimation of some people
but we natter ourselves that by mak
ing an objoct lesson in the exposure
of wrong, and the penalty which ac
crues, we are a greater help to
decency, morality, and right, than
we would be to clothe the wolf in a
lamb's skin. This is our idea, and
we shall run her that way. Hender
son Tomahawk. .

There are too many men in Dur
ham who' wait for the Dukes, the
Carrs, the Watts and the Wrights to
put up all the money. Every man
who lives in a town ean afford to do
something. If it is not money, there
should be pride enough to subscribe
some work. But no matter. The
lesson learned may do some good.
The milk has been spilled, and we
believe that there is a growing im- -

pression that it is folly to cry over
such stun. Durham iiiobe.

The Democratic party has sur
mounted greater dangers than that
with which it is now threatened; and
being the only trne party of the
people, it is destined to win. But
bhould it be defeated in the coming
struggle, better defeat than disgrace

oetter aeieat than to compromise
us principles lor tne sane pt tern
porary success. It cannot. afford to

1 !il 1 mpariey wun anypoay, taction or
organization that ignores the Jeffer
soman creed ot equal and exact
justice to all men. The! Democratic
party may have made mistakes, but
it has nevertheless proved to be the
palladium of our liberties, and it is
to-d- ay the only barrier between
good government and anarchy. I
the Alliance people remain within its
folds, they will securej every just
claim to which they are entitled
Salisbury Truth. 1

Is it wise for the friends of reform
in onr national affairs tor ignore the
reform of the tariff and put all their
strength into the aggitation in fayor
of the Sub Treasury bill, and in fayor
of the free eoinage of Silver t We
answer this question without one
moment of hesitation with an em
phatie negative. It is constantly
assumed by the reform press that
the tariff is not a financial measure
at all. The assumption is violent
and unfair. It is, indeed, the most
vital financial question that is now
before the people, or that can , come
before the people. Any other
measure of financial reform will be
only partial and unsatisfactory
without sush a-- modification of onr
tariff system as will amount to the

entire regeneration of, our castoms
regulations. The mere statement of
this truth must earry conviction v

anv mind that is capable of reason- -
- -- .11

ing upon tnese questions ai
Raleigh Progrestite Farmer.

THE CONFEDERATE SOLDIER.

From the Oration Delivered mt HlMC-ha- m,

ITIasa., la 51ay Laat Be-

fore tbe G. A. R.
irt Rev. John a Lindsay, D D.. an ex-Co-

Confederate soldier.

I recall, amid scenes of wild car-naz- e,

suddenly stumbling .with my
comrades upon a sight I shall never
forget. Surrounded by a faithful
few, a Union general (Wadsworth,
of New York.) lay dying in agony.
Instantly every Confederate cap
war instinctively doffed and the
fight was hushed until the G nerl
breathed his last. I have seen theui
lift a shattered Union soldier from
an abulance and let him down upon
the ground with the gentleness
of a woman, and heard him exclaim:
"You rebel are mighty 1 iod,",whi'e
tho bitr tears ran down bis powder
stained cheeks Hancock's thought-
ful and unselfish conduct, when se
verely wounded, in sending his own
surgeon to relieve his classmate,
Armistead. at Gettysburg, has been
told in everv b'outhern home. Grant
conouered our army at Appomattox,
but the whole South surrendered
to him their hearts when they hoard
of his generosity to Lo and his
men. Tbe Southern soldiers nevr
more thought of him as an enemy,
hut m.crlv listened for the news
from the chamber where he struggled
with death, and in sorrow and love
sent th:r best UltiU to follow him to
the grave. (The speaker here told
the pathetic tale of Major Halleck,
Unionist, and General Payne, Con- -

fAi rate. At th.i irlose Ot the war
the former bestowed bis parse on
th latter, who moceeded to divi'le
its contents ftuiODg his immediate
needy followers. Afterward the am
nnnt was fuilv repaid to riailecK m
everv case, save one, where death
interfered, li.tiu etc, later on, too
up his abodt rj Virginia, not far
from Fayne. on tiia same aay tne
ittle daughters of both died, and on

the same day were buried, the fun
eral train, its tears and the family
vault sufficing for his old-ti- me roe.
and now the little children of Fed"
eraliBt and Confederate sleep side
bv side at the foot of the Bine Ridge
in old Virginia ; Ana wnat inese
eaders were, so-- were the men who

followed them in battle.
What citizens our disbanded armies
made! How bur soldiers have filled
all the callings of life! How North
and South have prospered since the
war! ;Wh? , Bee use of the train-
ing that meu received as soldiers;
(Here the orator spofce of Col. Bald
win, a blue blooded Virginian of the
most complete University education,
who, at the of the conflict, drove
a hacK in itu tinion.i ana snouiaerea
tho trunks of families socially not so
high ks his. By she er pluck he rose,
until ho is now the head of a noted
Southern industrial organization.
Doctor Lindsay also referred to an.
other young Confederate officer, grad
uate or a Uorinan university, ,wno
used to march with a Sanscrit gram
mer in his knapsack, and is
now a well-kno- professor in
Harvard .University. He also
spoke of Major Parsons who entered
the ministry and died nobly, fight
ing yellow fever in Memphis. An
other of his subjects here was the
late Bishop Harris of Michigan,whot
when the Confederacy was dissolved,
came North to New York, renewed
his profession of law there, finally
entered the ministry, was chosen
bishop of two Northern dioceses, ac
cepted one and became so popular
in this that although a Confederate,
Michigan politicians have said that
had he been otherwise available
they would certainly have elected
him Governor of the State. I am
proua or tne soldiers as citizens, as
mechanics, professional men and
officers of Government. They have
fixed the type of American charac
ter. We as citizens should imitate
their virtues.

LEMON ELIXIR.
A Pleaaaat Lemon Drink.

For biliousness and constlpation.take
Lemon Hillxir.

For Indigestion and foul stomach.
tatce xemou Elixir.

For sick and nervous headache, take
Liemon Ulixir.

For sleeplessness ana nervousness.
taKe ljemon .uiixir.

For loss of appetite and debiiitv.take
Liemon n.nxir.

For fevers, chills and malaria, take
LemoD tiiiixir.

Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will not
fail you In any of the above named dis
eases, all of which arise from a torpid
or diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or
Doweis.

Prepared onlv by Dr. H. Mozlev. At--
i m 'lania, ua.

60c cents and 11 per bottle at dm?.
glows.

A Prominent Minister Writ.
After ten years of great suffering

irom inaigesiion, with great nervous
prostration biliousness, disordered kid
neys and constipation. I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir
ana am now a well man.

Rev. C. C. Davis,
Elder M. E. Church South,

.No. 28 Tatnall St., Atlanta, Ga.
ap 14 tues thu sun&wk

Drunkenness and the craving for
liquor banished by a dose of Simmons
ljiver .regulator.

What would you like
in the way of a corset?
Something that's easy and

comfortable, with "bones"
that can't break or kink, and

mai won i rust or
cut the laces something that
ciasps the figure closely, but
yields to every movement?

men you want the Ball's
Corset. If you find that you
don't, after wearing for two
or three weeks, you have
oniy to return it to us and

"get your money back.
Fer Sale fe7 k. x Mel tire

Important - Decision

AGREH IIA
ALL
we have the Best ani
Prettiest Lace Oxfords
for Ladies and j Chil-
dren to be found in the
Gity. Wo have thm
in all grades, from the
Cheapest to the Best

We have also the
Best Ladies' Dongola
B. B. for $2.50. .We
use this hoe as a

i ir n " -

d i e s' L'epartmeent
i hey are equal to the
$3 OO shoe sold else-wher- e.

Call and see
them.

Geo. R. French & Sons.

108 North Front St

Greater Inducements In

Pianos and Organs 1

Than Eyer Before.

We have on hand the largest assortment of
Instruments In the State, and every ween we
receive the latest design.

We ket p all the different grades, bo that sou
have a chance to compare, and we guarantee to
give you the full value of your money every
time.

Where only one make of Instruments are
kept you have no opportunity to compare, and
you cannot juuge of the quality, which can
only be done by comparison. You can make
your selection irom ten ainereni makes.

Our prices are at least 90 per cent, lower than
other houses. Call and see for yourself. Ve
sen lor (jAati on easy installments.

K VanLAEK,
408 and 40 North fourth street.

Je9tf

D. O'CONNOR.
Real Estate Agent,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND

sold. Loans Negotiated on City Prop--

rty. Stores, DwaUlngi, Offloe i and Halls fo
Rent. Rents collected. Taxes and Insurano
promptly attended to.

Houses and Lots for sale on the monthly In-

stalment plan. Osh advanced on city prop
erty.

A NEW DISCOVERT.
QPIRITTINE BALSAM and Persian Inha'entO the great family medtolne pure extractof the lne and Cedar Tree Publio Safety, de-
mands that only honest and reliable medicines
should be placed upon the market, cures Rheu-
matism. Neuralgia, Catarrh, Asthma and LaGrippe, hundreds of testimonials ean be pro
tuced to show where the stplriulne Btlsam andPersian Inhalent have maae astooUhlng cures,
when evert thing else falls, 'irv it: uinntiiuito give satisfaction if properly used or money
refunded, (bold by all diuggUts: prebared bvspirlttlne Chemical Company.na. a, smith, Managers,mjSitt Wilmington. N. C.

shing Tackle.
CHOICE Selection Jointed Rod Canes,Hooks

Unes, Sinkers, Corks, Ac. "Also everything
you want in Galvanlred Boat Goods, Tackle
Blocks, Rope, 4a Try us. ,

myS4tf ALDERMAN & PLANNER

Qreen's Indian Vegetable Pills
gUGAR COATED AND PLEASANT. 4

These plUs are peculiarly adapteJ to the following: sick Headache, BUlous Fever, Indi-gestion, Coatlveness, Jaundice, Heartburn, Oys-pepsl-

and ail disorders that arise of a dls- -

iTrrTuJt ana impure uiood, for travelers anduse No safer preparation ean be re-Po- r

sorted to, simple, harmless and effective,sale by all druggists; ace a Box jet tf

$2 for a Pair ofn
custom-Mad- e) Y ITSfrom M nnfr &.mn..t.

SaUofBction guaranteed or 1money reiunaeu.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS FOR SAMPLES

An Uttmetlons for
PIEDMONT PANTS COMTNYWINTOTN.P

T710R SALE-Thi- rty Months Time uTpYy forJD Pnrntture Carpets, Ueddin. stoves,Tli,n?otur '. WTOrs nd otier House
wi00018" u dt ' Jt parts of toe
WorW.V ! ALFRED COLES.

h.JYV0 Av8j JrM0 Ave, Brooklyn,
5.eo?n2 1 Wlh "reet, New York.Je ax

BARGAiiiSALLPAPER
ot WaU PaiMn tu PtiilM.lphia, which ran to tha

FS't?11 Ptth- - liniUd HULUm FREE!

HEADqUAUTEIlS FOR
I

No. 1 iRook Lime
ROSINOALE AND PORTLAND CEMENT.

i

Plaster Paris, Hair, Marble Oust.
l

Baildiag and rirelBrioknd,Pire
Clay,

m M tf

Adrian & Vollero,
Wholes ale Dealers to

ProTisioai, firoceries, Liauon. Toheco, ci;in

CommlMios MorehuU. "
Corner Fronted Bts, wnmingtoB.N o

fact of a Declaration on the 20th;
Bat Noith Carolinians from im

memorial tune'have been destitute of
proper State pride. The two States
that have a super-abundan- ce of this
article He on our border, but the
people of North Carolina generally
do their duty and lead other States
in the making of history, but after
that they seem to care but little
what! becomes of the record they
have made or of the memories of the
gallant men who made it.

Wei might all amend just here. Let
.as not surrender a great day in oar
annals at the bidding of Northern
writers who are combined to
do injastice to North Caro
lina, and who denying the
Mecklenburer Declaration never to
much as heard of the splendid work

at Wilmington that put to the blush
the disguised Indian affair in Boston
harbor, the battles of Alamance,
Moore's Creek Bridge, Ramsear's
Mill and the part North Carolina
performed at the decisive battle of
King's Mountain.

Celebrate the JUtn May it you
would do a patriotic duty. Give
your own State a part at least of
vour ardor for country, and do not
expend all of your bubbling patri
otbm over the Philadelphia Decla
ration. If Virginia, or South Car
olina or Massachusetts had a 20th
May what splendid demonstrations
of rejoicing they would make.

NORTH CAHOLINA GRANITE.

There is a great deal of granite in
North Carolina and of an excellent
quality. 1 is to be found in many
coudties. Some of it is of a high
grade and works beautifully. The
new Postoffice building in Wilming
ton is of North Carolina granite, and
it is very fine. The building, itself is
a triumph of architectural taste and
beauty. In Iredell county there is a
blue granite being shipped that is of
superior beauty and fineness. There
are three quarries in operation, but
capital is lacking to work them
properly. The demand is great. A
correspondent of the Manufacturer
Reeord, writing1 from Mooresville
says: "It is the finest grained and
easiest worked monumental granite
in the country, and every one who
has worked any of it says so. It is
equal to or superior in beauty to the
westerly or iticnmond granite, and
works 20 to 40 per cent, easier, and
therefore, cheaper."

.W m

la rerson county, there ,is a very
superior deposit of whetstone. In
deed, if looked into carefully, it wil
be found that North Carolina
abounds in granite and stones of ya
nous kinds, and of superior quality
We look to the State Geological Sur
vey to bring to light much hidden
treasure, and to make known the
fine granite deposits not now worked
or even discovered.

Dan mountain in Rowan county is
said to be literally a solid mountain
of granite, and has been sold or will
be sold to an English Syndicate.

A FORGOTTEN NOVELIST.

In the death of Mrs. Frances
James, widow of the old time nov
elist, G. P. R. James, we are re
minded of our early days of novel
reading in the forties when we read
his novels and thought them very
good. Those were the bucolic days

the salad days of youth. We have
not read one iu probably forty years,
and do not know how we would
relish them now. We would not be
surprised if wo could again read
with delight his "Philip Augustus,"
and perhaps some others. He was
an imitator of bcott and not an
original force. His novels were
very much alike. The gifted Boston
critic, Edwin P. Whipple, said hap
pily in his article on James
that he stood ten paces from the
target and fired one successful shot,
and had been shooting ever since
through the same hole. We give
this from memory as it must haye
been nearly forty years since we
read his excellent essays.

Mr. James was a cultivated, amia
ble man, who got some small pick-ingsfro- m

the British Government.
He was consul for some years at
Norfolk, Va., and was historiogra
pher royal during tbe reign of WiU
liamlV. He was born in 1801,married
in 1828, and died in 1860. His widow
has just died aged ninety.

RECOGNIZING TALENT.

The promotion of Col. A. B.
Andrews, of Raleigh, to the First
VicePresidency of the Richmond and
Danville railroad system is a well
merited recognition of a very efft
cient native railroad man. Alex
Andrews, as they call him in Gran
yule, his native county, (now
Vance), began under his uncle, Dr.
William J, Hawkins, then President
of the Raleigh and Gaston road, the
life of railroading, and he has stead ix
ly forged away until he has become
a recognized railroad man of mark'
ed ability. The Messenger is
always pleased to see. North Caro
Una talent appreciated. It is i

great mistase to suppose mat it is
either a calamity or a crime to be
boru in North Carolina. The trouble
is that with some people a native
must receive the stamp of approval
i. rum aoroaa Detore he will be rex
garded as genuine coin at home.
Yery foolish and unjust!. There is
plenty of good material in North
Carolina that only needs to be dis-
covered to be made of precious
yalue. Give, our people a chance.
North Carolina has always been
good euough for us, and we thank
God that we were born within her
borders. i

Giles & Murchison!

rablUbsd Bvary Moraine Kxespt Mondnji
at SI North Front Street.

ESTABLISHED IN 1867 BY J. A. BONITZ.

JACKSON & BELL, PROPRIETORS.
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aouci:jii;t.
Til Daily Miminoir, by mall, one year,

7.00; six months, 13.60; three months, 11.75; one
Month. 00 cents.

Served in tne city at CO cents a month ; one
week IS cent ; 11.76 for three months, or 17.00 a
jeer.

RATES FOR ADVERTISING:
Ordinary advertisements, per square, one In

sertlon, II ; two Insertions 11.75; one week 14.00;

one month N; one- - year 140. Amusements II
per square each insertion. Official advertiHe
meats, II per square each Insertion. .special
eontraot rates furnished on application.

Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, are charged tran

' stent rates for time actually published.

OUR WEEKLY EDITIONS.
The "Wilmington Weekly Messenger" is pub

Halted every Thursday at II. (X) per year. A
large 8 page paper.

- The "Golds boro Transcript Messenger" Is
printed every Thursday, at 11.00 a year. A
large 8 page paper.

WEEKLY ADVERTISING RaTES :

One square, one Insertion, II ; two Insertions,
1.75; one month, 13. Special rates to larger

advertisers. Advertisements may be contract
d for to go in both our weekly editions

NOTICE TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS :

The date printed on the wrappers of each
paper denotes the time when the subHcription

tplres.

No attention will be given anonymous com-

munications and do responsibility will be as
aumed for the views of correspondents.

, Money Orders, Checks, or Drafts should be
made payable to

JACKSON A BELL.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
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THE OHIO CONTEST.

- The nomination of 'Mr. McEinley
as the Republican candidate for
Goyernor of Ohio was almost a fore
gone conclusion. The Republican
leaders were almost compelled to
select the man for office who had
chiefly created the Monstrosity of
taxation that bears his name, or to
practically abandon the high tariff
fight in Ohio. Little Benny Fora-ke- r,

the' corruptionist, nominated
Mr. McEinley, and there was fitness
in ' the performance. Foraker, as
Governor, had shown the country

; just what sort of dirt entered into
his make-u- p morally and politic
cally and that he was a fraud of
Brobdingnagian proportions. As Mc
Einley's chief claim to fayor is his
identification with the most unequal,
unjust and absurd system of taxa
tion that any free and enlightened
people were ever cursed with--- a

system conceived in oppression and
worked out with unyielding zeal in
behalf of Plutocracy, it was emi-

nently proper that the Ohio horn- -

blower of fraud should do the tooting
for the chief exponent of fraudulent
taxation in the Congress. There
was harmony throughout.

It is to be noticed that Senator
Sherman was not indorsed by the
Convention. It is said he requested
this. If true, it was a confession of
weakness and showed that Foraker's
aspirations for the able Senator's
seat were sufficiently formidable to
make it unsafe to risk a resolution
of indorsement of Sherman.

On the other hand it was manifest
that Secretary Blaine has firm hold
of the politicians of Ohio who shape
campaigns. A moralist might well
stand still and marvel at the sight of
a convention in any State going
wild with enthusiasm at the men- -'

tion of a politician whose career is
so sadly stained and whose moral
status is so low. No American pol-
itician in the record of a hundred
years has shown so much of easy
venality and moral obliquity.

We think that in all probability
the Ohio Democrats can scare up a
tariff reformer who can defeat Mc- -

Kinley. Unless the Ohio voters are
more ignorant than we suppose and
are resolfed to keep up a tax that is
doing infinite damage to the country
and oppressing the poor, they will
hardly follow the lead of MoKinley.
We must expect a Democratic tri-
umph if the party is well united and
a campaign of education is vigorous
ly and ably pressed. Boodle in great

. sums no doubt will be used to defeat
them, but.faots and experience ought
to stand by them and give them the
victory.

Gov. Campbell may be renomi
sated. We somewhat fear that he
has weakened his popularity. Other
wise we believe he can carry off the
sweepstakes.

PATRIOTIC CELEBRATIONS.

There can be no good objection to
celebrating the 4th of July if people
feel like turning on the ' patriotic
nuia on mat aay ana getting up a
big sizsing. It is our day as well as
any other people's day. The South
is a part or the country, and keeps
step in the great procession to the
music of the Union. But while you
get up a "lively time"on the day th
Fathers defied old King George and
indulge in patriotic furor and gush
. tL.t l 4.' 1 J ... .vu iuai uAuvusi uay," wny be so
indifferent to a great day in the
calendar of North Carolina! If you

.'

. are so sceptical you can not accept
'the 20th of tMay. why not

then celebrate the 31st Mayf There
is no doubt as to the latter. We
cannot, however, agree to give up
the 20th because certain minds with
a sceptical turn choose to chime in
with certain other sceptical minds in

..
f
the North and say the men of Meek- -,

lenburg did not issue a declaration of
independence on that day. They ac-
cept the Gospels and human testis

; mony as to the Son of God the wit--
nesses of the resurrection but they

H L.t-K.- N. C.

Tourists Supplies,

- V
yjE DESIKK TO CALL Tttj
Httenllan of "ur palm i a throughout
Nort Curoliua, lo Vie I'nesof "Tour-Ibt'- aSupplier" hat we uave so
fully provided th it Bea i.n.

Tho number f n . ifHA
groH year bf itr, and in stleeti&K
the (fuotls and wares 'ur those who tem-
porarily make their homed upon the
"Rail" or "Steamer" we have douu 8
with full knowledge of the many

to be met. When auy ma-
terial or article ia bought, to he us.,i
modtiy while traveling, the pu.-H'.-

., .,.

desiros mainly two thing?, anl tliut h
It mu. re both plfaslng to tho eye
aud ponoWBii lh merit of pructieal wBUr
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Disss 3a,terials:
, for

Toxjirs rs.
BEDFORD CORDS,
! ENULlSii UOMHdfUXS

TWEEDS, SERGES,

AND CHEVIOTS.

In Blue, Grey and Browa tnixlurea,
slightly illuminated specks and

dots, checks faintly outlined,
and medium small plaids.

s

Steamer :: Woolens.
By steamer woolens we mean those

fabrics, peculiarly adapted for seauhoa
wear or ocean voyages, being of such
nature to withstand the ravaged of
"ealt air" as they neither spot uor
circle.

India and China Silks

Another class of delightful wearing
and very durable drees fabrics, are the
Printed India and China Silks, in To-

bacco Bro wn. Navy Blue, Olive Greou,
Grey, and Black Grounds, in detached
figures, and flower designs, two aud
three toned colorings.

Coats and Reefers
An unusual variety of Ladles1 CoaU .

and Reefers, in Grey, Tan, Cream and
Navy Blue, Bmall stripes and checks.
Tailor maae garments at very moderate
prices.

SHOE -:-- DEPARTMENT.

Ladles' Common Sense and Opera Laita,
Plain Toes and Patent Leather

Tip, Walking Shoes.

TIEB
In bright dongola, Black Snede, ic

both Common Sense and Opera
Lasts.

Rubber Garments.
Circular, Peasant and Raglau ShapeH Lti

' Rubber and Cloth Surfaces.

Trunk and Bag DeDartmeut

Ladies' Leather Canvas

and Zinc Trunks,

Steamer Trunks,
Gladstone Bags,

English Grips,

and Canvas Telescopes.

All orders for Bam pies and letters if
Inquiry shall reoeive prompt attention.
When writing for bamples kindly make
vour wants known as clearly as poss-
ible as we can then give your ordert
more Intelligent attention.

Goods Delivered Free.
On all cash orders of S and over, we

deliver goods free to the nearest ei-pre- ss

offloe or railroad station.

WIi&raCKERM
UALCIGU, N. C.

JJXtsxeUaueotts." "wanted I

TO WORK ON

Trestle : Building.
Apply to r

R. A. SIMMONS, Contractor,
on W. & P. Brauoh K. R. at Hope Mill

Cumberland county, N. O. je viw

Amusements at Carolina Beach

fJUK UNDERSIGNED HAV1NQ ERECTED

a building eeneolaly for.the purpose, gives no
tloe to bis friends and to tbe publio tbat tbe
can find at Caroline Beach a FIRST CLASS
BOWLING ALLEY, BILLIARD AND POOL
TAB LES. A No 1 Family Orooery Store. Ioe ,

la any quantity a specialty. Oranges, Lemons
Bananas and otber fruits always on band. A
full assortment ot Canned Goods. .

Hans A. Kure,

CULTIVATORS
AND- -

AX?
...

ti

CULTIVATING HARROWS
At bottom Prices for Bale by

WM. E SPRINGER & C0- -

-
jj

FISHING
Gem" Ice Cream Freezers, Rubber Garden Hose.

For Burning Wood, Coal or Oil.

Paints, Glass, Sash. Moekinc; and Canary Bird Caeres.
Seasonable Goods.

N. JACOBI HARDWARE CO.
my 6 tf

$fatrs S0V Stone.

IDr- - DriiacaaorL's Books.

TACKLEJ

Complete line of

13 SOUTH FRONT bTBBET.

CO
4

CO i--l
CO C

O
- u

CD

O
Ph Q

Tho Horse llilliner.
and 16 South Front-- Street.

"THE GREATEST THING IN THE WORLD 35c.
-- PAX VOBISCUM" 35c.
"THE CHANGED LIFE," 35c.
"NATURAL LAW IN THE SPIRITUAL WORLD," 75c

Mailed to any address on receipt ot price.

YATEB' BOOK STORE.
Largest and Most Complete Assortment!

.8
CO

CO CO J2
L

S a CO rx:o
"rtx H if)

H. L FEUIIEIL,
: Nos. 74

Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meats, Molasses,
GlJSTSTBID goods,

Soap. : Starch, : Tohacco,
A LARGE FULL STOCK AT

: Snuff : and : Cigars.

Water Street, Wilmington, N. C
Kos. II and 13 South

1S0H Oarolhia Baasb.


